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When one little fellow was told about his new baby sister, he was not 

impressed. When he went to school the following day, his teacher remarked, 

"I hear you have a new member of your family." "Oh, yeah," he replied. 

"What's the matter?" his teacher asked. "Aren ' t you happy to have a new 

sister?" He answered , "Yes, I guess. But there were a lot of things we needed 
more." 

I am certain that when people hear the Christmas story for the first 

time, their initial reaction is that what the world needs most is not another 

baby. How wrong they ar~omeone has said that when God wants 

something done in this world he has a baby born. We know that was true of 

the birth of Jesus of Nazareth. The prophet had spoken of old, " old L,J .. _.I)~ 

virgin shall conceive and bear a son, and his name shall be ca , ~~t 51-ve_ 
'Emmanuel-' (which means, God is with us . , . • .. 
aattac.l&'1gMtfe::fu1fi]]wcot @! tl\af pru1ffieer?The Jdr s"ah has l:icoh bcflff_ t_o ___ ~ ~ 
Ma.5 Mui Jsgq:Ji · : !be 1it:J « .. 11 oGR tJ J J-ctro / 

was in a stable that he was born. What a strange place for , e 

nativity o the King of Kings . What plain and shabby surround· s for the 

birth of the essiah. A South Africa diamond miner fou 

world ' s largest · amonds. It was the size of a small mon. The miner 

needed to get the · ond safely to the compa s office in London, so he 

sent it in a small stee ox and hired four n to carry it. But when the 

package arrived at the co m London and was carefully opened, 

owner had assumed co eople would not pay attention to an 

ordinary cardboar 

Some · g like that took place that first · stmas. Who would think to 

look in stable for the incarnate God? · Only a few s -struck shepherds and 

travel weary astrologers took note of what was hap 
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wn of Bethlehem that night. No one else heard the angels, no one e 
the s The rest of the world saw only a plain, cardboard bo . ey could 

not know t box contained'. G-c J. 
Joseph kri An angel had appeared to h · 

. n her amazement and a ation she sang, "My soul 
magnifies t rd, and my spirit rejoices in God my avior, for he has 

........... ~" '"' the lowly estate of his handmaiden .. .. " (Luke 1: -48b) 

There is an old story about a skeptic, who asked the local priest, "Tell 

me this. What is the difference between Christ's mother and my mother?" "I 
don 't know, Doctor," replied the priest, 'but there is a very great difference 

between the sons." 

Mary is venerated by millions of Christians because of the unigueness , 
of her son. She knew that within the plain brown wrappings of a stable and a 

manger and shepherds and lowing cattle, that the world had been forever 

changed. H t:fi~i~~~~S~~~~ -- .:.+---.-sr-m·emorabt_t, 'Cove came down at 

Christmas, Love so lovely, so divine. Love came down at Christmas, Star and 
angel gave the sign." 

LOVE CAME DOWN AT CHRISTMAS. That is the message for the 

morning. Love was born in the manger in Bethlehem. What kind of love? All 

kinds. ~~--~~ ~ '{-: 11-=t 1'1 {;. 
LOVE F R~ at is why many o us are weary from 

shopping this time of year. We ate trying to find just the right gift to say, I 

love you. There was a cartoon no a o icturin little bo s coming 

to the manger scene bearing gifts. The first two boys brought traditional gifts 
representing the gol and frankincense. The third little boy, however, came to 

the baby Jesus with a very large box of disposab e oiapers! Mary could only 

have wished! 
Christmas is that time o year when we try with our gifts to say to our 

family and friends how much they mean to us. Hopefully, though, our love is 

~!J!t/}:!:' ~~ Jf'l,.,:::-.t:i ~~~ 
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not a narrow and exclusive thing. Christmas usually causes us '\lso };;~)X! s• 9 

thoughtful about the needs of people less fortunate. "9.£.£~ _,. ~~ J 
A bab was left on the doorste many years ago of a home in ,w/-~ rv $c/4:J. 

Georgetown, Pennsylvania. A widow was the head of that home--a widow 

with several children to look after. But she took in that baby and loved it like 

her own. In the evenings she would read great books to her children, and one 

of them, at least, developed a great taste for literature. Today that baby 

abandoned on a doorstep is America's most prolific writer--James Michen.=e=-r_ ,.,,. 
James Michener' s life is a triumph of the unselfish love of that 

widowed mother. That is the kind of ove we celebrate this day--love f9r _QI].(;.., 4'114,fL r~ .,,., .. w~ K°IWW w ~ M ~ ~ r"'°"' 'I 
another--love for those less fortunate. 11.-,., ··,,~~, o«AUSE 1111 u,v~ Tlfll. fl~ETlfl/lJ,V, '' 

BUT WE ALSO CELEBRATE ANOTHER KIND OF LOVE--OUR 

LOVE FOR THE . A young fami]y was going home for ... 
Christmas. The car was all packed. The mail and the newspaper delivery had 

been stopped. A neighbor would keep an eye on the house and feed the dog. 

All the gifts for parents, grandparents, aunts and uncles were somehow fitted ~ 
into the trunk of the car. They had plenty of anti-freeze in the radiator. Their , 0~ 
suitcases and hanging clothes were in place. They were finally ready to go. £:<f~ 
The husband started out of the driveway , when all of a sudden the wife :;~·tJ!l;;::;,, 
gasped, "Honey, we've forgotten the ba y." It was true) In all the excitement r_T..t...-d_ / ·_' 
and the grabbing up of luggage and Christmas gifts, they had forgotten their 

most P.recious cargo--their baby. We can forget the baby, too, if we are not 

careful. 'J1:at's easy to do this time of ~ear. ¥~t we dare not »1ake that 
mistake. IS the reason for the season. C J+l~::r.5-rAA-_;/ 1-fvJ ... :~P-1(5 ' '~ 

There is a beautiful Fr nch Chri bout the 

shepherds who came to Bethlehem to see the Christ child. One of the 

shepherds brought~· another brought bread and the third brought 

~ ine. And the fourth brought nothing at all. People called him L 'Enchant. 

The first three shepherds chatted for some time with Mary and Joseph, 

commenting on how well Mary looked, how cozy was the cave and so on. 

Finally someone asked, "Where is L'Enchant?" They searched high and low, 

up and down, inside and out. Finally, someone peeked through the blanket 
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hung against the draft, into the creche. There, kneeling at the crib, was 

L'Enchant--the Enchanted One. Through the entire night, he stayed in 

adoration, whispering, "Jesu, Jesu, Jesu--Jesus, Jesus, Jesus." (2) 

That is where you and I would be this morning, would we not? 
Kneeling beside the crib whispering, "Jesu, Jesu, Jesu." After all, what else 
can we offer him? He already reigns over all creation. What can we bring? 

Only our love and adoration. We do that gladly. We offer to Christ our love. 

But the most important love in the world this Christmas is not our love 

for one another, nor even our love for Chris1. THE MOST IMPORTANT 

LOVE IN THIS WORLD IS GOD'S LOVE F R u ~s EXEMPLIFIW JN ·L 

THE BIRTH OF HIS SON. ,, l{A..........,,..-c;~· -r-- - '" 1/ d-~ 'J: /p 
Let me paint a picture for you. "In Edinbur h Sc lace 

called The Museum of Childhood. It is filled with childhood treasures: teddy • 

~ars~d puppets and r9cking horse.s and rpodel traiospand b~ok§ and ~ mes> 

and ~ 11 bau~s. And cases and cases of dolls. ~by doll§, pQ_rcelain d,olls, 
c2stumed dolls, walking-talking dolls, doll,s..,, that can turo saroer~alll", 

~ > • 

expensive dolls. The dolls of privileged children. 
- > ~ ~~--.--

"Off in one comer is another case. Behind its glass pane, another doll 

sits alone. It' s an old, raggedy doll, much the worse for wear. But theri, it 

began its life raggedy. 
"That this doll was loved, there is no doubt. Nor that it was born of 

love. For all its shabbiness--and it was shabby the day it was made--it had, 

and has, a value untold. [A sign on it says,] ' oil belonging to London slum 

child, circa 1905.' ... The doll is unnamed. The child is unnamed. 
"The doll's body is made of tattered brown socks, stuffed with rags. 

Its arms are two thin sticks of wood, covered in wool. Its hair is a sock. It 

wears a plain gingham dress and a rough linen apron. or all its simplicity, 

it was made with painstaking effort ... 

" ... the head is the heel of a man's shoe. Only that. A womdown, 

battered heel with the nail heads visible around the edges. For a face, the 

doll has small bits of paper pasted on. Paper eyes, paper nose, paper mouth. 

The mouth does not smile. 
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"Some might call it ugly. That would be wrong, very wrong .. ::-... FZ'P.'1-" 

pess,iek;tbe sh:n:r ul-riJ d made it ffiCbi @lf.. .pet;haps, it .. ti3 tt gift. Created by 

a mother or a father who was poor in possessions .. . All they could give was 

love beyond measure ... 

"One does not need to have wealth to create something valuable. 

needl- oiM"V'-=i:ettetrtt~~ ~~.JW:- tn; -r°A, -e""...:.~, - ....-: .... - s::oofme'tl. ..One need nat hav-& ----._ 
wealth.-.to=g-ive -~gift~ . To use 

whatever :QOOr things are at hand and to make of them the st gift possible ... 

~:£:E!E:E75EE:::tfri;i;?· 
t''Affltlieeifnsc it is so very, vc1y=b..:mutituf." (3)~ 

If you cannot appreciate the story of that raggedy doll, you cannot 

appreciate the story of Christmas. ----=a-· ····-::~ 

.,,,- "'--",:n.·e--~,.. c · . 1\ pitiful doll loved into beauty--us. We are that doll. 

Look at us. Who are we that God should love us so? There is nothing to 

recommend us. Nothing but his love--love that came down at Christmas. 

Q;t; - $ J - " t: ~i ,~.J{;;;::tE • 
:fllat is its eroatest~ reed. ~/J~.5{{ la ght ~:ve ~:: !n/Ino~~~ 
Love fo the Chnst child. And, most of all, the Source of that love--God's 

love for us. 

1. Dr. William P. Barker, TARBELL'S TEACHER'S GUIDE, (Elgin, Illinois: 

David C. Cook Publishing Co. , 1988). 

2. LION AND LAMB, (Old Tappan, New Jersey: Chosen Books, Fleming H. 

Revell Company, 1986). 

3. NY DAILY NEWS, 12-25-88.,p.39, Karen Zautyk: "Remember, It is Love 

That Makes Us Rich". 
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I BIBLE STUDY I 
God's Gift at Christmas - Love 

Isaiah 7: 14 (NASB) "Therefore the Lord Himself will 
give you a sign: Behold, a virgin will be with child and 
bear a son, and she will call His name Immanuel. " 

I John 4:8b "God is love." 

I John 4: 19 "We love Him, because He first loved us." 

~ camw d(),{,(,Ml, at ?f k;r-l<Jlm@_, 

;;Zo,ve w ~_, w divine. 
:Zo,ve camw ~ a£ ?fbio,t1/Jna(;_, 

G°?UPJl and~~ t/w ji;pi. 
-Christina Rosetti 

I. LOVE FOR ONE ANOTHER 
• I John 4: 11 & 12b "Beloved; if God so loved us, 

we ought also to love one another. If we love 
one another, God dwells in us. " 

• At Christmas, we are trying to find just the right 
gift to say, "I love you." 

• I John 3:14 "We know we have passed from 
death unto life because we love the brethren. " 

II. LOVE FOR THE CHRIST CHILD 
• "He is the reason for the season." 
• What we offer Christ is our love. 

III. GOD'S LOVE FOR US 
• I John 4: 19 "We love Him, because He first 

loved us. " 
• John 3: 16 "For God so loved the world that He 

gave His only begotten Son ... " 
• It is God's love for us that gives us value. 
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